Meeting Minutes
April 13th, 2020 5:30 PM
Zoom Meeting

Members present: Alan Anderson, Zach Burckhard, Kevin Crosby, Kelli Juhl, Jason Phillips, Garth Wadsworth, Lysann Zeller
Others Present: Callee Ackland, Cory Ferguson, Ria Harper, Karl Merbach, Jancie Knight

Votes Taken (other than approval of minutes)
None

Call to Order – 5:37 pm
Agenda Approval- One added item, general discussion about Covid 19.

Public Comments
- SDPB “Where do we go from here” panel discussion postponed
- RC clean-up week postponed

Officers’ Reports
Secretary: Minutes for March 9th approved - Moved to accept by Jason, 2nd by Alan, motion carried.
Treasurer: A few expenditures to wrap up – Tee shirts, website etc.

Social Media Coordinator: No report.

Old Business
a) Sustainability Award: Farmer’s Market Award at City Council – postponed and all other award nominations tabled
b) Black Hill PBR: Meetings cancelled until further notice and most activities on hold until a better time. Grocery stores less willing to tolerate BYOB and some outright refusing. Might be helpful for PBR to map out a different strategy for the time being.
c) Solid Waste/Recycling update:
   1. WDT will take on the recycling bins for City Hall through their welding dept. but City is on lockdown.
   2. Solid Waste Master Plan Update: Contractors are moving ahead cautiously with CDC guidelines in place. Alan advisory role is for the most part finished.
   3. Landfill tour – will be rescheduled.
d) Dark Skies: Attempting to do a lights off campaign through Facebook during week of April 19-26.
e) Earth Day Expo:
   1. Canceled until April 2021
f) EAFB Earth Day/Arbor Day event: postponed
g) Website: Kelsey adding our link to city website.
h) Black Hill Conference on Climate – postponed until October
i) Robert Raker, New Underwood Solar project postponed

New Business
   a) Earth Day Awareness/Social media campaign – discussed developing some sort of virtual
      Earth Day contest with prizes, possibly using the extra shirts.
   c) Future RCSC meetings – likely to be done by Zoom for the foreseeable future.

Sub-Committee Reports – No reports tonight
   Education/Outreach/Events -
   City Facilities –
   Sustainable Development –

Informational Items –
   Regular meeting 4/27 by Zoom

Adjournment- 6:28
Minutes respectfully submitted by Kelli Juhl